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M\TNOUNCEMEN'I ' 
Tuk J.'orce for ladustrial-En\'UoDIMJit.a1 Re.habilitadon ror the 
Naticnaal Propam ror Dermatolol) 
Dr. \\'alliAm Roemmich, Medical Director nfdwll1 lnht) J'r~nun under ~ocial Se-
curit~. hn ogret'fl to make many changes in the Ph) .. adnn fi Handhook ~hach ~;n ~of 
rom;idorabtc benefit to patients with dermatologic diubiht}. •l'h~.:rc ts no\\ need of der-
mntnlogl&t6 "'ho will nssist in the Disability DctcrmiMtion Prugrnm Re;JMJnsiuility in-
\!Jivcs renderin~; nn opinion as to whether or not the pntient hn!l sufficient cutilneou,.. 
illlpnarmt•nt to n•ncll'r him incapable of carningll living. J>hyllit•tnns nre compensated 
litr tht·ir tinw Hnd nrt• not called on mort• thnn twktl l'llt·h mmtlh, 
l'hyMtrinns whourc willing to perform thi~; sr·rvice tn llwir rc!lpl'•·tivt•nrt·os may con· 
tnct Mr. Bernnrci l'npick. Director, Bureau nl Dhlllhilll,) ln11urnnce, Hoc•m 750, Alt· 
rncycr Building, Baltimore, Maryland 2l23S; or Dr flnrry !\'1 Jk,binson, Jr., Professor 
and Head of Dermntolog>•, Uni\·ersity of Mnl')lnnd chool of Medicine, Baltimore, 
Mnl')·lllncl 21201 
ls:t National CourR 
OD 
Ad,·aoces in BiOiocical Research Applied lo l>t>.rmatoloe>' 
UDdft the autpices or 
The European Society ror Dn-matolocical Research 
The course> will be ht!ld in the Jecturc thcat{'r, Cturnli Cllllcgc, Pinu.a C..niroti, Pavia. 
ln1m thu fllh to the 13th of September 1974, with u foculty Including ltnlion and foreign 
h•l'lurl!ni. 
l~ur r«•gilltmtiun nnd further infonnatinn runiH('I Dr. J), l <>ri111ch•, Clinica Dcrmato· 
lnl(il•n dt11l'lJniwrsitl'l, Policlinico S. Mntten, 271110 l'aviu, ltuly, Hegiatmllon dcndline: 
Mn} :11, 1117•1. 
Earl D. Osborne Fellowship In Dermal PalhoJoc) 
Tiu.s fellov. h1p, pclllSOmi by the Amencan Aaadem~· of DermatolOJ:) as to prm·ide 
nnualty the opJ)Jrtunit.) for :-tudy and tnunm111n d rmol patholo to a postgraduate 
tudent 1n th United Ststes or Canada who hn oomplc•c<l twnrt~rily at lt'Bst one or 
pN'frrnbh l\\o yean~ of trninin~ in dermato!og> . 1'h 11t1penrl 12,000 a ~ear, divided 
into rour qunrterly payments. The period of training \\ill be lpt'nt at the Armed Forces 
Institute of Pathology, Washington, D. C., th appointmt:nL bcinJ: subject to approval 
b) th director of the Institute. The Amcnron B rd of l>ermntoloJ;)', Inc., hns ap· 
proved the ln11titutc for one year of training 
'l'tw wirnrtry amrpose of the Osborne Fc!IO\\Ship l fl to lriUil clcrmntnlogistl' In dermal 
J)llt holngy. 'I hr. large nrnuunt of matcrinl in dermal puthr1logy on hnnd ol 1 he ln,;titute 
willllo uvuilohlt• fur study, and original rescurch muy lw pur6ucrl uncler the direction of 
tlw d1i1~1 ol' 1hr. lJcrmnl Pathology Section of 1111' Institute. 
Applkatlnn hhmks mn~ he obtained from Dr. Wolter H. Nickrl. Chairman of the 
Committee on Pathology of the American Al·odrmy of l>tmnnlok•gy, 233 " A" Street, 
San Diego, Ct~lirnrnia 92101. The deadline for oppolntm nt 1111 .Juh 1, 1975 i June 1, 
1974 
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